


	
Home
	RWC 2015
	Australia
	England
	Ireland
	New Zealand
	Scotland
	South Africa
	Wales



	Clubs
	English
		Aviva Premiership
			Bath
	Exeter
	Gloucester
	Harlequins
	Leicester Tigers
	London Irish
	London Welsh
	Newcastle
	Northampton
	Sale Sharks
	Saracens
	Wasps



	Other English
			Birmingham
	Bristol
	Brixham
	Cambridge
	Cornish Pirates
	Devon
	Doncaster
	Launceston
	Leeds Carnegie
	Plymouth Albion
	Rotherham
	Worcester



	Armed Forces
			British Army
	Royal Air Force
	Royal Navy






	PRO 12
		Irish
			Connacht
	Leinster
	Munster
	Ulster


		
	Italian
			Benetton Treviso
	Zebre


		
	Scottish
			Edinburgh
	Glasgow


		
	Welsh
			Cardiff Blues
	Llanelli Scarlets
	Newport Gwent
	The Ospreys


		



	European
		French Top 14
			Bayonne
	Bordeaux
	Brive
	Castres
	Clermont
	Grenoble
	Montpellier
	Racing Metro
	Stade Francais
	Toulon
	Toulouse


		
	French Pro D2
			SC Albi
	SU Agen
	Biarritz
	Bourgoin
	Lyon
	Narbonne
	Perpignan
	Stade Montois
	US Dax
	US Montauban


		
	Others
			Tallinn Tigers
	Santboiana


		



	Super Rugby
		Australian
			Brumbies
	Force
	Rebels
	Reds
	Waratahs


		
	New Zealand
			Blues
	Chiefs
	Crusaders
	Highlanders
	Hurricanes


		
	South African
			Bulls
	Cheetahs
	Kings
	Lions
	Sharks
	Stormers


		



	ITM Cup
		Premiership
			Auckland
	Canterbury
	Counties Manukau
	Manawatu
	Taranaki
	Tasman
	Waikato


		
	Championship
			Bay of Plenty
	Hawkes Bay
	North Harbour
	Northland
	Otago
	Southland
	Wellington


		











	International
	World Cup
			Pool A
	Pool B
	Pool C
	Pool D
	Years
	Webb Ellis Cup
	Women's RWC
	Final Tickets
	RWC Tickets
	Sweepstake


	
	Six Nations
			England
	France
	Ireland
	Italy
	Scotland
	Wales


	
	Championship
			Australia
	Argentina
	New Zealand
	South Africa


	
	British & Irish Lions
	Barbarians
	Sevens
	Other
			Beach Rugby
	Raging Bull
	RFU Laws


		



	Essentials
	Rugby Boots
	Baselayer
	Equipment
	Supplements
	Injuries
	Calendars



	League
	Super League
	NRL
	International RL
	RLWC



	







Rugby Shirts
Jerseys & News from Union and League

			







			




















































Rugby World Cup

The eighth World Rugby Union tournament will be held in England and Wales during 2015. This will bring the final back to Twickenham during October, the competition will run from the 4th September 2015 until the 17th October 2015. For all the teams hoping to qualify the process started in March 2012 as they looked to join; Argentina, Australia, England, France, Ireland, Italy, New Zealand, Samoa, Scotland, South Africa, Tonga and Wales who qualified by right following their results in 2015.

The last world rugby union tournament was held in New Zealand, with 48 matches played from 9th September to 23rd October 2015. New Zealand who also hosted the inaugural competition in 1987, when they won the Webb Ellis trophy for the first time successfully beat the French to win it for the second time..
 

Above your will find all the jereys of the teams taking part in the tournaments, twenty sides in total will participate. They'll competed in four groups of five teams with the top two from each pool proceeding to the quater-finals and knock-out stage.
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